### SANTA MARIA JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

#### 2023/2024 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR

**JULY 2023**
- **3** - July 4 - Independence Day Holiday
- **7** - Summer School Ends

**AUGUST**
- **3** - New Teacher Orientation / August 8-9 - Staff Development
- **7** - All Certificated Staff Workday
- **10** - Students Begin
- **14** - August 14, 21, 28 - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **21** - August 24 - Back to School Night
- **25** - August 25 - Minimum Day

**SEPTEMBER**
- **3** - Labor Day Holiday
- **6** - September 6, 13, 20 - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **10** - September 11, 18, 25 - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **15** - September 15 - Minimum Day - Progress Reports

**OCTOBER**
- **2** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **5** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **10** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **16** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **20** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**NOVEMBER**
- **5** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **11** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **15** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **20** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **26** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**DECEMBER**
- **2** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **2** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **5** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **10** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **16** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**JANUARY 2024**
- **2** - Wintersession
- **8** - Certificated Staff Development
- **12** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **15** - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - Observed
- **19** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**FEBRUARY**
- **3** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **5** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **9** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **12** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **19** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**MARCH**
- **4** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **10** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **16** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **23** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **28** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**APRIL**
- **2** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **9** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **15** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **22** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **29** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**MAY**
- **5** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **12** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **19** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out
- **26** - Staff/Collaboration - Early Out

**JUNE**
- **4** - Independence Day Holiday

**JULY 2024**
- **4** - Independence Day Holiday
- **7** - Summer School Ends

---

**School Closed**  
**1 HR Collaboration**  
**All Certificated Staff Workdays**  
**Minimum Day**  
**Back to School Night 8/24**  
**Progress Reports**  
**Finals**

---
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